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A Cause for Thanksgiving, also for 
Earnest Effort

First. The July appeal has met with general 
response from Circles all through our constitu
ency. For this we must be filled with gratitude. 
Second. If everybody does her part, that is, if 
each giver is generous, if each collector is faith
ful, and eàch treasurer sees that all the money 
available is in the hands of the Treasurer before 
the fifteenth, there is reasonable hope that we 

- abttll come up to Convention with a balance for 
advance work.
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fânfenobm AolbtttS
“The growing good of the world Is the eeventy whom Jesus eent forth as 

partly dependent on unhietortc acts; and unknown warriors. Among the women 
that things are not so ill with you and who ministered unto Him were Martha 

• me as they might have been is half ow- and Mary; but in addition there were 
ing to the number who lived faithfully a “many others" who gave their substance, 
hidden life, and rest in unvisited tombe." their sympathy and their service- to the 
Yes, and these words of George Eliot ep- Son of man. 
ply with striking significance along the men are Elisabeth and Susan Wesley; 
whole gamut of life’s activities. All the but in addition there are the millions of 
finer forces of the world are firmly fixed mothers, in history unrecorded and to the 

• upon the lives of those righteous but world unknown, whose righteous influ
ence is the great upward force in the

V

Among the mothers of

“unknown soldiers,” some of whom are 
to be found in every community. They world of today. In the eleventh of He- 
live faithfully and die humbly. After a brews there Is an Abraham and Moses; 
few brief visits by those who held them but in addition there is that great group 
dear their tombs are forgotten; but their who “were tortured not accepting deliv- 
influence remains as a pert of that per- erence.” Among the Angels are Michael 
manent goodness which alone exalteth a and Gabriel; but in addition there is “the 
nation.

“Who is he that cometh" with his cof- Him, whose name—like that of all the 
fin draped in a padre’s flag, attended rest-ls unknown to us. Among the mis-

sionaries are William Carey and Adonir- 
am Judson; but in addition there are one

!

1
I

angel that came and ministered unto:

i

with universal signs of honor, amid 
countless throngs and eloquent silence to 
be laid In Westminster Abbey among the hundred and six Canadian Baptist mis- 
nation’s illustrious dead! Nobody sionaries who, In India, are carrying on, 
knows? Haig we have heard of and what Dr. Mott called, “one of the best 
with Foch we are familiar; but this man managed missions in existence.’’ Among 
is unknown—“unknown," and yet well India’s great Christians Is Sadhu Sunday 
known, for he is the representative of Singh, whose name shines like a sky- 
that great throng through whose self- sign amid the night of .Hinduism; but

in addition there is that countless host 
of men and women—Preachers, Teacher

I

i less serving and deathless dying the 
world once more hath peace. By the 
price they paid who sleep on Fiander-’s Evangelists, Biblewomen, Nurses and 
fields by the vigils of anxious mothers, Christian Laymen whose names are un- 
by the heroic suffering of lonely fathers, disclosed but whose faithful ministries 
by unhlstoric folks the war was carried are the. high hope of India’s salvation 
on and their unrecorded heroism le the Beseavenà’e father was a Hindu priest 
laager half of history. and Baseavana knows the detail of Hit,

Among the Apostolic company are dulsm better than most Hindus themsel- 
Peter and Paul but in addition there are ves. He bears In Ms body the marks of

i
I

I
!
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> for he nt itened out of mile» from the Mission station at Alridu 
live two aged widows. Their earnings 
in the fields—when there was while—was 
four cunts a dag. One Saturday before 
the monthly meeting they walked Into 
the station to attend the meeting on 
Sunday. When the collection was being 
taken at the call of the register, one of 
the widows walked up and laid down two 
and a half rupees, about 82c; the ether 
one followed with one and a half rupees, 
about 50c. Mr. Chute who relatas the 
above incident says: "We felt very much 
as though if Jesus had been present He 
would once more have commended these 
widows because they gave such a large 
proportion of their living."

These are but illustrations, and in ad
dition to them, there are some fourteen 
thousand Indian Christians, most of 
whom belong to the far-flung fellowship 
of Unknown Soldiers who daily preach
ed Christ and Him crucified incur share 
of India. Their wage is >mall but their 
service is large. Their names are not 
written

23OT
the Lord J 
s village where he was preaching the 
gospel before Ms baptism. Baasavana 
has other marks too for he is a preacher 
"f unusual eloquence and power. We 
have seen Min stand for an hour before 
an audience of high caste Hindus and 
hold them in rapt attention a|S he gave 
them the Ufa of Christ in outline. No 
finer testimony is needed to the -jmwer 
of these men to preach the goepel then 
to see such an audience as they listen 
spell-bound, while Baasavana tails them 
of the death of Christ

Anniah belonged to a caste which was, 
next to the Brahmins, the highest In In
dia In the scale of twenty-three hundred 
main divisions of casts, his was next to 
the top. After Me eon version he wanted 
to go to Ms own village to preach. As 
a Christian, of course he had "broken 
caste” and, waa therefore, ceremonially 
unclean. Hit "father on this account re
fused Mm permission to build a house 
upon a vacant lot belonging to the fam
ily and in s good situation. As a last 

he moved into a dilapidated 
without either door or window. Soon 
after wMle Anniah was away preaching 
the Hindus pulled the roof off this room 
leaving Ms wife and children without a 
shelter. This man who a few months 
before had belonged to one of the proud
est castes In 'the country now moved his 
family to the edge of the village, near 
the outcasts section where he built a 
' no-roomed home. For Christ’s sake end 
His gospel, this preacher and his family 
became as the off-scouring and scum of 
the earth and did it cheerfully. For 
years he preached Christ end lived Him 
in this arid surrounding villages. When 
we proposed that he should move, net 
less than fifty Mgh easts men of Ms own 
village signed a petition aaklng us to 
leave Mm with them.

In an outlying village, some tMrty
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in m any earthly roll of honor but 
a«BfiEen ^*8* In tIie Lamb's Book of rSHtoielr deeds are little her

alded and theWfcane is unsung in earth
ly courts but they are well known in the 
dty of our God. They follow, not with
out danger to themselves, their Saviour 
Who fought with and overcame him that 
had the power of death—therefore we 
loved them the more.

they

M. L. Orchard.

TREASURER'S NOTICE

As my books close promptly on Oc
tober 15th, will all treasurers of Circles 
and Bands please note this carefully and 
mail their remittances to reach Toronto 
on or before October 16th.

M. C. Campbell, Treasurer. 
Address: Mrs. Glenn Campbell,

118 Balmoral Ave„
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CONTORTION PROGRAMME.
Board Men**»» bttt •**«ible

»0» *•»•**”;

»£ A1®!’ üItofy Bathgate, Mr». J. H. Blnch.

Petartore, Marray street, 
To-day, 7th Konake, ML

Directors—Mr». D. Jonee. , tor

8 aja.—Prayer Meeting of B*M 
Foreign Board», led hy Mis# K Mc-
Mh

hitAtteneaa SeeaWat
James 4 i« —Draw nigh to God, and 

Ho will draw nigh to you.
2.00—Hymn Re. 164.***«• and Prayer CMMIn| 

Cale.
UO—Mimtea of Memdng BeaMoe-Mr,

me

1 w.
President—Mr». A. Matthews.
sms&ssA*»

MnL*sn!haU (Pn^iJUm & 
Matthews, (Canadian Baptist Tear

Mrs. C. Senior.

i>
th<

&n<
Book).

Transportatio r —Mss. H. E. StiBweU. 
2.50—Hymn and'Ogeeing.

— jjdilissa M‘r- T—r '"**
Mark «rSO-The Apostles gathered tM_KymB He. 402. 

themselves together unto Jesus and told 
Him all tiling».
9 AO—Hymn No. 64».

Beading, of Scripture—Mrs. thrqu-

hii
trv

I bo
tio
ed

4.10—'‘Christian Education-— Bepresen- 
tative of the Board af Manage
ment of WalMagfeed Hall. 

Hymn No. 661.

foi

foi
hart. is

Prayer—Mrs. J. MacNelll.
Address of welcome.

9<6 Ra»iding*1>S»cTet»ry'» Report, 7^0—Hymn—McMaster Hymn No.
Mrs. Bigwood. <* Prayer—Pastor of Entertaining

9 B6—Treasurer's Report, Mrs. Camp- Church.
8.00—Address—Mist J. F. Robinson

Hymn and Collection.
8.80—Young Women’» Work.
9.10—Address—"Bolivia,” Mr. Stillwell 

rwM, Hymn nasi Prayer.,
Mi)|,r-' v—- T-a Mnakoka This programme is subject to change

Bungalow, Mrs. Chas. Senior. ___ — m,
10.26-Hymn No. 4. F*OM THE FURLOUGH COWMITTEfc ■ w0

• Aaaodational Reporta by Diree- Mlss Deyfoot requeati the Circles not ■ ch 
Sec’y. Directors, Mrs. to a<k for either Misa Robinson or Mix ■ im 

Jones to spodk.
Miss Robinson will not be able to do 

deputation wo* for Some time-Mix g th, 
Jones already has arrangemeeta for all 
that her health will permit

act
Evening Session. He

804. hu
tui
ye-

bell. 8tl
10.06—Publication Report Mrs. Zavita. 

Bureau of Uterature Report, Mrs. 
Zavits.

10.16—Link Report, Mrs. Doherty, Mrs.

str
l&r

de'

pe

ton;
wiLloyd.

11.26—Hymn Ho. 866.
President's Message 

11.45—-Election of Offlcfrs. 
Adjournment.
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N MISSIONARY.

The Chrietion Missionary Is a human 
phenomenon without e parallel is his
tory. A certain measure Of half-pity
ing contempt commonly gathers about 
Ihim. Bo carries the scantiest

THE to higher levels of Me. He doss this 
under ail sidae end on ah shores. Now, 
on any reeding of the story, this is a 
social
Missionary.

»,

.—W. H. Fitchett in The

A PRESENT DAY TRAGEDY. 
(By the Bar. A. C. Clayton, of Karur, 

South India)

ment; he carrise no arms; he is clad 
no civil authority; he has very 

he is usually alone. He has 
escape end a motive. The message 

i« the «tory of Christ, and the motive ie 
the love of Christ And, somehow, be 
succeeds everywhere! He works e mir
acle which all the resources of adenee, 
and literature, and civilisation without 
him could not do. A pegnn nee, it'is 
true, can loon the mechanical arte and 
borrow the dreadful weapon» ef civilisa
tion. Japan has done this, and has shift
ed the very centre of polities! gravity 
for the whole world as a result. But tc 
create a new moral character is people 
foul with the vices of heathenism, this 
il a miracle beyond the wit ef man to 
BccompUah. But the missionary does it! 
He lands OB some lonely and levage isle, 
and, under black «kins, in dull brains,.in 
human coble made flares with whole cen
turie! of savage ancestry énd habite, he 
yet creates e new character. By some 
strange magic he reproduces, on each 
strange soil, the beet morality civilised 
lands know. In races that yesterday 

heathen and savage, he somehow 
develops many of the qualities of mints, 
and, not sddom, something of the tam
per of martyrs. What may he called tide 
secondary results of tire missionary's 
work are, in their kind, marvelous. He 
civilise*, though dviUtatiou le not hla 
immediate aim. For a barbarous race 
with a rude and scanty vocabulary, he 
creates » written language. He gives 
them a literature and the faculty for 
enjoying it. *i raises woamahood; ho 
creates homes; be draws a Whole race

nd little
onjymoney;

God made her beautiful and meant 
her ta le good. Her tribe marred the 

of her aoul and trafficked In 
the "beauty ef her body.

■he was a pupil ie one ofhny far-away 
wheels; «ne cf the meet winsome, one

n.

of the brightest. Her attendance woe
meet regular. Her lessons were always 
well learned. In other houses all sorts 
cf things happened to keep girls sway 
from school—there were babies to nurse, 
or little earned# to be done, or duties in 
the cooking-room; and if small maidens 
felt that school woe not attractive no one 
cared to sand them. But Tanged, our 
'Little sister/ could always come. She 
must leant to rood, and to read cleverly. 
She most master arithmetic. She must 
recite long sternal of Tamil verse, beau
tiful poems in praise of virtue. The 
she knew the higher the price to be paid 
for her.

Last month—(for this is » present-day 
tragedy; going on now) — she came to 
■durai less often. She might come to the 
Scripture lessons if she liked. They 
would do her no harm, and the mission
ary might give her a orise, said her peo
ple; but they made her spend most of 
her time learning songs of the sweetest 
from tie lips of a eoiming-tongued song- 
maker, sung to quaint, plaintive, beauti- 
fol tunes; songs that are not eoen fot- 
gotten, and tunes that stay far the mem-

i Ke-

801.

ning
more

ange.

TEE 
e not 
Miss

to do 
-Miss 
or all try.

Pleasant lessons these! Pleasant? 
The most wicked words and thoughts of
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transports of unhindered lut ut told tan to mo. We-were walking In his 
in them; told so that the pool of hearer den Just as the.«un was westerning, amj 
and singer are crowded with evil imag- he broke out in the way of an enth 
inings. Jut when that girl's life is open- tie Scotsman. After haring reUev, 
ing into womanhood her mind Is being soBl in criticism of what he thought de- 
soiled and debased, and made ready for facts in missionary work, he broke out 
iniquity. in praise of the women as missionary,

wiree. No such honorable estate win be femjne ’£&n ^ ^ one of the
he”' T" ?*®pl® „ h®' 0,™.h°“’<*.<! cities or towu somewhat of an outbreak 
"* deliberately making her wtaeta «U- ^ wmin0 whit, man in pW
ness unspeakable, in clean Engliah words, ye lMtm KhaoI| where
".Stt*îesmay^““# “d TTlC! white face, a missionary woman
« .Thîf™ —« h«r «hi", there suddenly broke
«ne. AU the lithe grace of her peraon, y,. utln head of the
mLd^Vtr 1 *22 ^flTe soR tf town' “yln«: "0h- Mem S*hib' ie
made fit for sale. She will be sold, tf t motiny.„ «That is not my function;
ehe Is not already sold, for tods, or b , (m , womln- lre a
houu, or rupees, and white -he cu ^ .<Ah b„t the only white
k»p her owner', favor ehewill beared flcelnthe district Come, they will hear 
for. Afteroeerd. poverty wUl «me wtth Send them to their home,.” So ,ho
th.weery day.of oldMT.,anleu ta h«r - ehe her .chol.n, he-
turn ehe can get «nd tram end all girl, «3 h„, ^ pushed out dm ordered 
for the Ufo that hu been here. *, men to dinperwM. They fell right

This is no fancy picture. It is true, and left «he marched through with her
absolutely true, and true not only of one scholar» behind, the Taifldar humbly
little girl but of thousands; true not bringing up the rear. Nor wu that all
only of to-day but of many centuries. She had to go on leave, and a younger
When you pray that India may be made woman took her place. Then the famine
Christian, may your prayer be more dr- came, and all that she could personally
gent for the thought that when India ta mile the carefully distributed. Then
Christian this ancient, deliberate and no- came word of the Mansion House Fund,
torious traffic will cease.—“The Foreign How was it to be distributed T A mêet-
Fioid.” * tag was called, the commissioner prenid-

tag. Dp stood a venerable Hindu, the 
chief man of the town, and said: “If this 
money is to find Its destiny, and none of 
it is to stick to anybody's hand that doe» 
not need it, you must place it in the 
hand of the Mem Sahib at the school." 
“Ah." said my friend, "we cannot do 
that, she is of a mission.” "She may be 
of the mission, but she is the one person 
trim wOl see every aune properly distrib
utor, fulfilling ite end." Then—for he
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A HEROINE.

One day, outside an Indian city, I pass
ed two shapely and beautiful English 
women. They came well mounted, trot
ting gaily and gallantly, one on either 
side of the rond, bearing themselves on 
horseback as only Englishwomen can. 
That was one grant type of the Engliah- 
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THE CANADIAN MISSIONARY LINK 271 a
was supported by the chief of Musaul- 
' I an—it wee determined to entrust the 

distribution to the Mem Sahib; there 
that young girt did a work that no man 
could be found to do, and did it bo well 
as to fill all hearts with admiration. As 
the summer want on aha grew pale-faced, 
and they proposed to send her to the 
hills. To the hills ehe long refused to 
go, but bÿ and by the consented. Just 
the day before she was to go cholera 
came. Then she met my friend with a 
face radiant with smiles, and said: “Now 
I cannot go; now I must stay," and 
through it aha stayed; and through it 
she lived; and when one came to compli
ment her who remarked on the folly of 
trying to change the Hindu, she met him 
in the noblest way by saying: “Why, 
what would you consider the man doing 
who came and asked you in your 
office as to the folly of your own work ?" 
There is a type of the woman in Indian 
missions, living to help, living to heal, 
living to educate the child, and, above 
all, living to give to the Indian wife, 
and the Indian mother an ideal of wo- 

nhood as the promise of remaking In
dia, and she will always be beloved 
and remembered after the exquisite 
horsemanship of many a rare and grace
ful rider has perished and been forgot
ten.”—Sel.

that day when the Lord shall “make up 
His jewels,” presenting them before the 
Redeemer and before the angels, saying: 
“These are my riches!”

“Where can I invest most safely and 
profitably?" is the question constantly 
asked on 'Change. Invest in souls; 
iously, deliberately, solemnly, we urge 
you to invest in souls. There is no in
surance on gold and silver that will pro
tect them against the fires of the last 
day. But saved and glorified 
these are ‘«the gold tried in the fire,” out 
of which your crown of rejoicing shall 
be wrought. Get money, you may or 
may not, O Christian. But as you 
aught for the rewards of heaven, fail not 
of getting sqpls. Get them at your 
door; get them from the ends of the 
earth; but fall not to get them.—Mis
sionary Review.
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Missionary enterprises have always 
been full of divine interpositions, spe
cial guidances of the Holy Spirit, for 
which the Book of Acts gives us the pat
tern. With the moderate forces in the 
field, and the imperfect support given 
them, such wonders have been wrought , 
that the best defence of missions is their 
history. It would be difficult for an hon
est skeptic to read the simple story of 
the lives of a score of our Christian her
oes in far-off lands and not fall down to 
worship the living Christ, who has been 
faithful to his parting promise: “Lo, I 
am with you alway, even unto the end 
of tiie world." No note of failure reach 
es us from the hardest fields, since God 
Almighty has set his seal royal upon 
what has been done already; and the 
burden is rolled back upon the churches 
at home of showing cause why they 
should falter at this crisis in the moral 
history of the world.—Rev. K. N. Pack
ard, D.D., in "The Helping Hand.”
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:INVEST IN SOULS.

"A man should be precious than 
gold.” Hear that, 0 long-suffering and 
patient missionary, your stock will be at 
par. The poor souls which you dig out 
from the dark caverns of heathenism 
will be worth millions of such “corrupt
ible things as silver and gold.” Did the 
mother of the Gracchi present her own 
children to those who inquired concern
ing her treasures, saying, “These ate my 
jewels?" How much more will the mis
sionary exult in his spiritual children in

the
:tool." 
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The boat oa which Miss Pearl Scott 

„ waste Mm sailed the let of November 
Seduced rates are as follows: If .160 has been cancelled, aad as the next d 

parsons attending Convention purchase on thet line will not be leaving unt 
first-class full fare one-way tickets and December or January, it has been 
secure standard certificate forms, they nry f„ her, as well as Dr. and M 
will return for one-half fare plus » Stillwell, to take passage on the st«,r 
cents. If less than 160 certificates are er sailing October 10th. Rev. and Mrs.l 
handed in, return fare will be four-fifths g, c. Freeman, of Nova Scotia, who have 
fare plus 26 cents. spent two years In ParUMmedi, willj

The number of certificates required is with their three chlldmn, be members of 
large » It is earnestly requeeted timt all this same party, 
delegates (where at all possible) secure Aad oa the 2nd of November, Rev. and 
certificates » that the required number Mm. Dr. J. E. Chute, who have .pent 
will be reached, as it means much to three termsin the work at Akidu, «ill 
thorn coming longer dtetm-m N.S.,

» amr'Z£*h who brn mcU, bom appointed to the
the one needed to reach ft*mark. ,n will sail on 8.8. Esse-

Grdng tickets and certifiée, wfflta ^ N6Tember 4th. from New York.
—1 M— to Nov. 9th. Inclus! , ^ ^ latterly been working in eonnec-

tbanspobtation notice

andtro^riy-MrJ«rtit:^^ ^^Me^'l^U To,on- 

honored for tickets for the return jour- 
to and including Nov. 14th.

H

Let us not forget all these friends in 
our prayers as they set forth upon 
long journey. And especially let us re 
member Mr. and Mrs. Freeman, in wh„» 
home circle bee come the first break 
they leave their oldest daughter of four
teen behind; end Mr. and Mrs. Chute, 
who are leaving for the first time their

ney up __
Delegates please hand in certificates 

■mmodlatelv after registering at the con-
vention.

UlUt Senior.

CONVENTION BILLETS

The names of delegates desiring bill- two younger boys of 18 and 16, as 
eta should he sent as early as possible „ the older son and daughter who have 
to Mrs. W. D. Scott, 111 Stewart SU already known the sorrow of parting. 
Peterbero.

t

< BIRTHS
TIME-TABLE CHANGES Jury—At Rangoon, Burma, on July 10, 

Time-tables of trains, and sailing-list» to Dr. and Mm. Gordon Jury, (Elsie Me- 
of steamers have a way of being iseued Lamia), a daughter.
“subject to change.” It would have been Buck—At Oruro, Bolivia, on Saturday,

of the mtaeloneriee this peer, as given Smitb-At 108 Ellsworth Avmue, Tor
in the September “Link," for already onto, on July 10ft, to Bsv. and Mrs. 
ha. them been a change made in it. Dixon Smith, e daughter.

;
:
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This month our “link" will eonnatt ns, touch" which wtil 
here st home, with the wo* in our three mi auCMb 
most southerly Station» In India, • ami Mtittintihn. Cam jeha is carrying on 
With those who are caring for that wo** Hied Meiaupdtfsbtoarklini Aranigadda.

“secret
three Stations are Alddu, Avenlgadda, beti*et»*|ndwd they are1.* But when a 
and Vuyyurc,—not a bed idea to look little 
them up on the map, Is Itt 

It is so natural, when thinking of and and site behind her chair until the ser- 
praying for our Missionaries, to visual- vice le ended,—then stands end says be
lie them either visiting the Caste women fore ell present ‘I wee efrsid you would 
in their homes, or preaching to crowds go and I would not see you. I wanted to 
at some street-comer, or looking after tell you that I still love Jesus and try to 
schools, that oftentimes another phase of please Him',—it 
their wo* do#» not gain as much of our » long way along the second mile. We 
interest and of our prayers is It should, era glad to have met Gengamma of Av- 
Misa Salman, writing from AUdu, gives anigadda only last week, toe was not 
us h glimpse of this side of her work.

mi to yen ea you 
i.tahsn from * re

fer us 1*0 must stay at home. These iSWe sail, sung,* tiWee

walks into the Christian 
chapel unobserved by the Misslonaryy,

Rev. and 
sve spent 
Mdu, will

that she has gone
Isor, N.S,
ted to the 
3.8. Esee- 
lew York, 
in connec
te, Toron-

permitted to see us ell year, but recently 
“The aim of all of our Mission wo* is her husband has become friendly with 

to build up a witnessing church that will Mr. Gross, which probably accounts for 
carry on, winning India’s millions to the the change. Her children come to visit 
feet of their true King, Christ Jesus. We us and she enjoys reading the papers 
must, therefore, forgive and reclaim the and books we send her. Pray tor Kam- 
erring, encourage the timid, commend the eehveramma, whose husband died last 
strong, tee* the Ignorant, disciplina the June and who Is bowed in grief. She is a
wayward...and Indeed be a mother to all. Brahmin widow now, but the seed hae
Hundreds of women come Into our chur- been sewn In her heart. She looks for 
ches ea* year; many of them have ell «nr coming. She said -You know how to 
their Uvea been, pot only Idolaters, but comfort and sympathise." Her small son 
accustomed to all kinds of evil and ig- came to church a we* ago and sat near 
norant customs. It Is line upon Una, pie- me during the service. Her daughter 
cept upon precept The women's Help- reads the papers we send.” 
meet Sedety has really done very good 
work. The hecks show receipts of over furlough, Dr. Jestie Findlay had charge 
two hundred rupees!" of the Hospital, and a busy year aha had.

It Is always Interesting to hear of Here 1» a quotation from her report.
“We do have conversions In our hos-

frienn- in 
upon their
let us re- 

1, in whose 
I break, as 
It of four- 
ire. Chute, 
time their 

IB, as well 
r who have 
parting

In Vuyyuru, while Dr. Hulet was oh

on July 10, 
(Elsie He- numbers of Indian women who- at» In

terested In the Gospel marnage, but when pital work,—many of them, thank God. 
we hear of some see Individual, when we How could It be otherwise when God’s 
are told her 
difflcultim
struggle, If aha would walk la this new man and the daaghSSr at a wealthier, but 
Way,—than ear heart» am more deeply money did net spell happiness in her 
stirred, and we take bar 
ircumstaeem to the Lord whom she la has no children, toe stayed with ea for 

learning to lave. It I» tide “personal two month» that her body might be cur-

n Saturday, 
ithy Anna), or something of the love Is *oWn In su* e practical way 7 

whfch aha must Kantaratnamma la the wife of a wealthy

Lvenue, Tor- 
md Mrs. H. i mi her earn, as ahe was far tram well, and she

SB
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show how the Lord 1* still looting for ITed, but little did she dream that we 

would turn her attention to her soul. His straying sheep.
Before she went home we founMhat One has been referred to elsewhere
had teamed the edsential facts bHOhMMfel where a Brahmin woman converted msny

SSSffl 3SSSS552 E-HEHEE asataasanother. She Is only one of many such. W» «***« **J2£T to 
n u the daily eonUo^^ Ch^n^r. ^ly and .^tuaUy. We

ses and Bible women thattins these ^ ^ ^ u a trwsure.
dear girls. Another ju,t recently we And another example
we had was an eight motohe lesde. Her rejoicing "for the Lord brings
mother and sister were sick In the hoe- ^ ^ #JnL„ ^ ^ yea„ ag0 a 
pital with typhoid, and though there were ^ Subbemma finished her
five Brahmin widows to look after them gtudlM ^ our ^ge hdrool. that school 
all, they couldn’t get the baby to take waa gomewhat of a marvel, for
her food property and she cried day and there were >ome! 80 or 90 caste boys 
night So they handed her over to us ^ ^ ,ttendIng |t, 
and she lived in our home for about a gj^ go much Scriptur.
week, until the trouble wee righted. She an(j waa fond of Scripture hymns 

wearing a coarse homespun shirt, aml ycrjc that when she became a wid 
for her father was a staunch follower of ow j had cherished great hopes of her. 
Ghandi, and has even suffered Imprison- ^ wben at home on furlough in 1911 
ment for disloyalty. Yet when he saw had written e little sketch of her life, 
his baby dressed in one of those little ln(j intimated that possibly she might 
white shirts that came from Canada, he come out a* a Christian, and be a wit 
wanted to buy the ‘cursed foreign doth.' ness to Christ 
We very much appreciate foreign doth,
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What was my chagrin and sorrow to 
•nd our heartiest thanks go to tiioae w ^^heo I returned that Subbamma had 
who have co-operated in this work by become utterly indifferent to the word! 
mating and sending the ten dosen shirts, gbe didn’t care In the least to listen 
twelve dozen blnnikets, two dosen dolls, when we visited her, and she would never 
a half dosen quilts, and drawings, covers a nne nor sing as she used to do.
and picture tyoks galore.” Her widowhood had oppressed her, poor

Is it not a satisfaction to have a share child! Many, many prayers were offer 
in this work? And again and again. In ed up for her, and our Bible Woman, 
their letters, our missionaries ask “Pray Martha, In that village used to pray for

her and endeavor to persuade her, 
but for yearn she remained just that 
way. Now, what a change! Really, the 
light 6s her beautiful eye* seems abund- 

This of mine has wandered away from ant proof that the Lord has found Hh 
me “ . .“Rejoice for the Lord bring» straying lamb. And there aha is, read 
back His own.” tag and teahattg and singing with such

Two striking exemples of the above joy, and she and her deer old grand
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mother, for long, I think m believer, «re 
hoping to be baptized. Do pray for them 
both that we may all rejoice together.

& L Hatch.

Madras; hot he had learned through 
eome patiente how badly such accommo
dation waa needed; that he was getting 
up in yean; that he waa very desiroua 
to do thia meritorious deed, before he . 
had to leave thia life. I waa not ■ going 
to question the man’s purpose; It was 
enough that hie heart was thus kindly 
disposed. I learned that I had only to 
write that we would accept Hie offer, 
and that we would at once get instruc
tions.

THE HISTORY OF THE CHOULTRY
AT VUYYUBU.

By Dr. Halet.

One Sunday afternoon while I waa try
ing to get some rest after a hard morn
ing's wort, I was disturbed by the per
sistent tread of footsteps back and forth 
on the front verandah, and an occasional 
opening of the bars and shatters to the 
iilferent windows and doors. I deter
mined to pay no attention, hoping that 
the intruders would get tired and go 
away. But no, — back and forth, 
mlding a most significant cough, 

heh is the Indian way of de
eding attention. I tried to make my- 

seif believe the call was not one to be 
needed, but all sorts of extremities pro- 
vokingly suggested themselves, and 
knowing that I could not get rest In that 
uncertainty, I got up, not willingly or 
graciously, I assure yoü. I was ready to 
blame If the case was not urgent, and 
holding myself In, I enquired of the man 
what hie business was. He was so de
liberate in his reply that I was on the 
point of going iaside and closing the 
door between us. It was either a de
mand ao large, or so small, that he was 
ashamed to ask, and somehow I felt that 
n was not a case of sickness. After the
usual, but most «utilising delay, he al
most took me off my feet by calmly an
nouncing that his employer had sent him 
to tell me that he was going to build s 
C„b,°J!Ury for our hospital HIS EM
PLOYER? Who was he? How did he 
know about our need, and so on were 
my excited questions.’ And I learned 
that the benefactor was s Mr. Venkst. 
Ramnyya, a Brahmin, who was once a 
re.,dent in the district, now s lawyer in

You may be sure that I was" eager for 
this men to go that 1 might lose no time 
in writing to thie new found philanthrop
ist. There was no delay in getting a re
ply. But imagine my dismay, when try 
as hart as I could, there was not a mite 
of land to be procured. The low land 
lying next the hoepital quarters was 
under litigation, and was likely to be 
for some years, as cases of that kind 
usually are in India. This was in 191». 
Now my anxiety was that if the land 
could not be secured speedily the man 
would be afraid to wait, and would turn 
to some other place. A long two year* 
followed of efforts and prayers and dis
appointments, as it seemed then, but 
which now we see was God’s bettor plan.' 
Tha man was getting impatient—when 
lo—the esse of the land under liti
gation waa settled, and in favour of n 
man friendly to us,—friendly, but penni
less. He was desperate, and so were we. 
It finally ended by us giving him 
$300 for two-thirds of an sere of land 
so low that with every heavy rain it 
would be like a huge pond. Through Mr. 
Menson’s efforts while chairman of 
the village council, a drain was put 
in so aa to let off the water into the 
canal below the sluice. We at once sent 
word that we had eome lend. The eld 
msn wes cautious, and was kepi well in
formed. The land was net suitable!

In despair of ever getting the choultry 
we turned onr attention to the possibility
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proximity to the village, wertd be ■ 
acceptable to the patiente. Before they 
left Vuyyuru that evening, e deed 
drawn up and and the money
paid. Now, not only wee the hospital 
elte secured, end the choultry (taking 
half in sere), decided upon, but, two 
thirds of the money we had paid for land 
we could not use tree returned end the 
WO rupees for the remaining Mt of land 
between the hospital end the choultry 
were sent us without any request oa| 
pert, from en unknown person at home.

of eitemUni our small hospital quarters, 
for during three months of relay wea
ther patients were lying about on ver
andahs. under conditions that nearly

drove us cresy.
Committee decided that the spot was un
suitable, that the growing work do- 
minded a larger and better site, but gave 
us a ray of hope by putting upon Mr.
Gordon the task of securing land. v» 
a wonderful way, too long to teUta this 
connection, God used a means directed to 
hinder His work, to be the very one to 
give us this land. Before I knew eay 
transaction had been made one morning 
Mr. Gordon walked Into our dispensary 
With a document, asking me If I would
be willing to sign such an agreement. i, gaiter Sunday and I have ......
Then It «««had across my mind that we much about the services y ■
had not money enough to pay for it all, ^ ^ having to-day. The experi
but Mr. Gordon had arranged that all ^ wee^ have convinced me
right. Half was to be paid at once and thsn eTer that this is a country much 
the remainder a month later. The money more heathen than Christian. I en: n 
sent by the John Knott memorial wasa mlk ^y, ^it, » feeling of curl
Uttle more than enough to meke the test iojlty and interest in the customs but

mow ™- —•------- , now, after having passed through it, I
; God wonderfully provided, and a n^tag feeUng of disgust ami

even at that time money was being dee- pity for poor souls who know no oth- 
patched from home, and was on head er ^j^n than this, 
when the next payment became due. g,,* day of the week had some special

And now another difficulty arose. This al_j#canca- Sunday was Palm Sunday, 
MW site, which I jubilantly thought Thoraday wee "Station Day." Everyone 
would be sufficient for the new hoepitol had to worship before the eight ‘‘staj 
and choultry was decided by our con- tionj» in the life of Christ, in his 
faience to be too narrow to have both, Aolefc_ At night they formed into a 
aide by aide. great procession and visited «11 the

1 knew Mr Venkata Hemeyya would churches In the dty. They merely

rîH'EH'srtiis sa.—"- -* —Ptod.y 1. tie big dey. On Good Fri-
JSTSto de, all the church brilsgotoRome^

™ tattL cTtbTedyfce of several be bleeeed. This year eU the aamu

ESMtXSGSnZSHSSatSsat ïïtiisrsss:

from a letter WRITTEN by miss 
AUCE CLARKE, OP BOLIVIA, TO 

THE KITCHENER H.TJUJ.
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lice mactlllie-hud coverings. Even the 
little girls hive mantillas. When these 
people go to church they ilwiyi weir 
black.

Thet night deathly stillness reigned 
over the dty, but next day at eleven 
a.m. I thought surely It must be New 
Year's Eve. Such a clatter and bang 
we never hear at any other time. The 
hells having returned from Borne, duly 
blessed, certainly clanged with renewed 
force. Guns were fired with deafening 
reporté, drums beaten, anything to make 
a noise. This is all for the purpose of 
raising Christ from the dead.

Then Sunday,—how do they celebrate 
Easter Sunday 7 They don’t They never 
know whether their Saturday efforts had 
any results because they know no res
urrection. They worship a deed Christ 
so It is no power in their religion to 
change lives.

I have been following your services at 
home to-day and trying to imagine the 
glad hymns and the joyous note running 
through all your worship. My prayer is 
that our living Saviour may bless you 
abundantly.

a» pussled as the people, imaginer that 
the saints felt such greet sorrow that 
they were unable to stay In their places 
in the church.

ey

ey
si One need watch the procession only
ng a few mtnutee to decide that the people

really worship the Images which we
carried en men's shoulders ee they can 
be seen from a distance above the crowd.

First came Mary, dressed in a beau
tiful red silk gown. Then Jeeus, sitting 
on a chair, supposed to be e throne. Next 
they have Teens tied to a post end cov
ered with btoody wounds. Then He 
romee bearing a little bit of a arose, 
covered with blood and looking horrible. 
Following that they have an elaborate 
glase coffin with Jesus In It Last came 
Mary In a beautiful Hack velvet gown. 
She canted a handkerchief end looked 
as if the last ray of hope had died.
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Really the procession depreseed me. 
Those helpleaa, lifeless Images actually 
worshipped by these people. Everyone 
was dressed in black; the men wearing 
black ties end black crepe on their arms; 
the women dressed In dead black wore
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IIEXTRACTS OF PRIVATE LETTER 
FROM MISS MtJNBOK

1 suppose you often wonder just what 
I am doing out here, and what life ia 
like. In this letter I muet shew you 
something of It

The greater part of my time la spent 
in study, and sometimes K is extremely 
hard to "stay put" from d a-m. to 740 
p.m. at language study (allowing, of 
coures for chotah hosri (little breakfast) 
at 6.46, breakfast at eleven, tiffin at 8 
P.m., dinner at 740 and rest and bath 12 
to 1.30. I wish now-that I could just get 
stranded In en Oriyu village for about a 
month where no one knew a word of

English. By then I think I should be 
able to reel off Oriye “by the yard.”

Lest week my pundith eaked for i 
week's leave of absence ee he ia having 
fever, so I took the opportunity to visit 
my station—Parla-Kimedi. I wish you 
could see the beauty of it When I came 
away in July It «earned incomparable, 
but now after the monsoon raine it beg
gars description.

On the way to P-K I stopped off and 
«pent a day with Dr. and Mrs. Baton. A 
blight little jntka wallah took my bag 
as soon aa I stepped off the train end 
informed me that "Dorsgaru pumpin- 
chinarda,” “the Dr. «ont me.” I remem-
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The next home we went to we* Just 
off a muddy lane. A little widow has 
been reading on* of our Oriya leaflets 
about Christ and tolling her neighbors

bered enough Tetagu to understand and 
followed him to hi* jutka, a conveyance 
coresponding in some details to a “car-
*b“t 6*3 ft“ and is roofed on sides and We sat on the mud verandah andMghi 
ton bv bamboo matting. We climb in women and a* many children eat and lis 
md tit tailor fashion, our topeys bang- toned. PwenUy the -widoWs brother 
tag the roof with every jolt, but we get in-law, a third form student, came. We 
there just the same. Baby Eaton has tried to get Mm to buy aome leaflet, 
grown wonderfully. He Just beamed and but ha made tha excuse that he had no 

if he remembered hit money. So we asked him to accept them 
as a gift. To be polite he did not re- 

The next day I went on to Parla-K. fuse. We were invited to return next 
and arrived ahead of my postcard say- day and bring Bible P*®*«r*s. The lM- 
inx I was coming. Miss Harrison was lowing forenoon we went out to a village 
awai, having a meeting with the women, to teach the school children. They 
and was greatly surprised to And me. having Dearth holiday, during which 
Sunday Iwnt down to Dr. West's festival everyone worships his profes 
(about a mile) for Oriya S. S. Mrs. West sion or trade-the student,, hi* books 
has about fifteen little chaps, ranging the carperter or blacksmith Me tools, etc 
from eight to twelve years, who come Our jutka got in the mud up to the 
and sit on the verandah while she teach- hubs, so we picked our way on foot in 
es them verses, hymns, how to pray, and to the village. We e.tM.Uri.ed ourselves 
tells them Bible stories. They enjoy it on one of the mud verandahs under a 
They are nice Utile boys. Some of them thatched root Inside an old woman wa, 
have on a lota cloth only; some boast a sitting on the floor, chopping up the 
coat or upper cloth; some have their trunk of a young tender tree of rapid 
head, shaved; some have never had their growth into three or four inch lengths 
hair cut and some have their heads She spUt off the outer crisp bark, then 
shaved all but the "juta” Hindooloek on cut the juicy green pith into quarters to 
the crown use as “vegetable" for the curry. The

On Monday Miss Harrison and I went people use many root, and shoots for
food. Very soon all the nearby verandahs 
were filled so we started. The old lady

■ dimpled as
“auntie."

si

!

i
. to several homes. At the first one we 

found that the grandmother—a bright,
ww.as.aaiw Stil.’SSMw'C

derful Jesus.”
Well, we spent the whole morning 

As we were leaving a funny

;

!
five days before (I had attended her 
daughter in April). Her sister was In
consolable. She beat her forehead and
wailed, “Why was she taken, why wasn't there. , ..
it IT I'm old (70) and useless, but I live thing happened. On the way to the 
on." Mis* H. reminded her of a hymn jutka, a lady asked us to stop on her 
the dead sister had loved, and always verandah and sing, which we did. I 
wanted sung to her-but the poor old took some notice of her 1baby «*!«»« 
lady couldnot stand it. She «Id, "Yes, «lid, “Take it” Snrprn^, I .Md, ‘ Don 
she believed it. She Beard tt when a yen love ttt She replied, ‘No, whs 
little girl, but It was no use for me, I'm good Is e baby—only makes work. You 
too old, I can’t learn," and the went into take ft and keep It Mia* Harrison s*i< 
another room and wept to you could to her, “You say that now, bat if the 
hear her for a block. missima takes your baby you will come

El 1 il1
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running after u«, begging to get it beck."
When we left I smid, “New, let me have 
the baby, you eeid I could." She did. We 
got into the jutka end drove ewmy. As 
usuel about twenty children followed 
and among them the six year eld brother 
of the child. It was about a quarter of 
a mile to the main road end we had to 
drive slowly. Every little while the lit
tle boy asked tor the baby, bst I said,
"She’s mine new,” end the little one 
(nine month» old) laughed and cooed.
When we got to the road the mother 
came tearing after ue for the baby. We 
stopped”-a» we Intended from the Ant 
—“but,” I said, “you eaid I could have 
her, and I want her." But, «he said, “I 
must have my baby.”

Next day we went to the Guntiafs 
House (I use capitale because he has a 
large cement verandah and a big inner 
courtyard). Hi» wife had been at the 
Itajah’» Palace earlier in the day to con
dole with the Rajah's mother and chil
dren over the Rani’» death. As a house
hold ie looked upon as defiled until the 
twelfth day after a death the Guntiat'e 
wife had to bathe and take a head bath 
when she returned. Her hair wa» not 
quite dry and «till hanging, and so beau
tiful,—black and gloaay, with a wave no 
marcel" could out-do. Their young son 

is fourteen month» old. Already they 
have had him to the Temple twice to 
have hia jewels removed by the priest 
aad presented to the goddess. A nephew 
of the Guntiaf» (Appano Patro) who 

taken to, Dr. Zella Clark’s hospital 
at Sompet (where the Eaton’s now are) 
a couple of years ago, to what seemed 
to be a dying condition, was restored as 
he believes by Miss Clark’s prayers and 
efforts. Appano Waa converted but not 
baptized as he is not of age and would 
be cast off and the million would lave to 
support him. Dr. CWlk gave him a 
Bible, but the Gdntiat took it and forbid 
him to have one. She lent him two oth-

35

ers—they were taken. Appano Is biding 
M* tin* and witnessing in a way that 
has already had Webdei'ul results. The 
Guntiat's mother (Appano’» grandmoth
er) has given up all her idol worship and 
is believing, so also is the Guntiat's sis
ter-in-law. And his brother got hold of 
one of the Bibles and has read and re
read it, and we believe will become a 
Christian.

Let me tell you what I saw as I came 
away to the station. We might well 
call our beautiful bungalow “The Look
out" tot it stands high up op the moun
tain side, overlooking the town with ita 
rows and rows of thatched reoto, half 
hidden among the palm and tamarind 
trees. Beyond, the wide Seta Sagram 
jus covered with magnificent white and 
purple lotuses, each waxen flower a bou
quet in itself, resting upon one immense 
perfectly round leef; beyond that still, 
the rice field», green, extending to the 
mountain slopes all around. In front of 
one verandah on the Brahmin street were 
about sixteen idols in various stages of 
development; some finished and painted, 
hideous things with four arms and 
double heads, or an elephant’s head on 
a human body, etc. At the station two 
Mohammedan womeif got out of a closed 
carriage. They looked like live ghosts hi 
their loose white gowns with only a bar 
of moequito note to see through.

I mur* be off to bed, 6.80 a.m. comes 
so quickly, end it’s after ton. Would 
like to awaken for the eclipse which is 
to occur to-night The Hindoos ere re
maining up, as every eclipse has a spe
cial religious significance to them.
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The Director of the Collingwood Asso
ciation wishes to correct the statement 
made in the Association Report that 
Brioebridge has the Benner Band. That 
honor belong» to Barrie.

i(
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^ — SWU'ill »oBAND FUNDS? g<

Band fiUvia, iet weww* »« .....
to ta tateraatod ta that yut ofjaym,”»

Band mOmtmr, have raised tte money

"=™ smtSi.^sr'i.'îKiyù.
rjsïstîtiaaïï ».
SWîÇÎiT®îg
article, that may be made by Mission —
Band member* to be aeat to «a» Berne . ,
or Foreign Mission tintions. Do yon Lb*" fleet Be sure to report that
want to hrip some other Band to insreesa ^ g^d to your Assodathmal Dim
its usefutaissJ Than send ail tho le- ^ .ad ^ for tha free eepy ef “The 
formation you can with regard to these TJ.V«
two matters to Did you seer wish you bad a copy pad

so that you eoold make duplicate. of your
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Mn. N. Mills,
98 Elmwood Av*, London, Ont

1

Ill Utoretar# Dept fer a recipe for making 
a “Hektogreph"»—It la fine sed useful 
If you are careful It wffl last a leog time 

You here had the "Belly Meeting” of 
your Mission Bend, end era now in the 
midst of preparation for the "Thank» 
giving Meeting." No doubt you have re
ceived help from our aplendid Literature 
Department, for these meetings, and it 
la none too soon to he thinking about the 
wonderful Christmas meeting yen are go
ing to have, and the Literature Deport
manta win be sure to have amne toe
Christmas material for your program 

Watch both our papers for U»t

WHAT ABOUT YOU* MISSION BAND 
TfUBASUBYT

Wouldn’t It be too had If our Financial 
Report St Convention shewed e dadeftt 
Well, If everyone la psaytaf, and wash
ing and giving, there won’t be any deficit, 
will there Î Hava your Misait* Band
Funds been forwariUd to the TiaamrarsT 
Have you seen the date on or before 
which they must be motived hi order to 
be credited in the Annual Report! look 
for It. It to in tide tonne. Last year, 
the gifts from our Bands shewed » de

but more Bands have been or-

1
I t

i
>

I

I I

1I ganiied and the membership has greatly 
increased, » we are looking for increas-

pa^todtot I toïe wrlttoToh^yMi,

JUST HOWS 2? *3 Leader should have thi.^ -
Have you seen the splendid little book- u callod "Bmrd G‘jtog-Htot. »d Help»

sstftataajsp. smsmscrt.report of Ms recent visit to our stations any Band Under. If you haven’t a copy |

ed toanrial reports all along <*• tine.

j
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one* and «it on*, and If fan Awe ana, With a large attendance of the parant» 
and friend», the member» «f the Mission

. ___ . . ,_______ . Band of the Wentworth Baptist Church
If pea ace net lmeping toeloa.ta.eh ^4 ^ dwtog exerdaee on Thursday

;
get It eat and rand H orer again, 
fully. It mill repay yen.i

f
evening, Jane 16, 1922, in the Sunday 
School room. The proceedings In charge 
of the president, Misa Bleen Crocker, 
consisted of vocal soloe, piano edoe, 
reading» and pageant» which were well 
enjoyed by all. Mire Ora MacDonald, 
director, and Mias Ella Krotts, aaaMant, 

congratulated upon the Une work 
they had accomplished during the year. 
At the openlag of the year the Band had 
a membership of eight, which slace has 
grown to
seal ha» gripped the girls and hay» In 
their enthusiesm to lun

Indta, July, 1922. work In th. fomign «aid.
To th. <Uar Link boy. «drfrK- ^ Our motto is “(kn> the Nmm.”

much the tWagu Sunday School children 
have appreciated the pretty bags aad 
the picture card» that you sent them 

Hundred» ef ahfldrea leant their lee- 
well and leak forward to the rally, 

aheir one treat In the year; far thaa they 
meet with other schools, play

:r.g things worth while. Those in charge 
are getting new material every month 
and It will pay yea to hoop la touch erlth 
them constantly, for they era always 
ready and eager to help you out in the 
preparation of your programme». I won
der what sort of missionary peogeam- 
mee we would have, were it net for our 
two litÿk papers end our Literature 
liepartmautsT

n.
to
it

ty. A real

Akldu, Kistna District, ef the
id
»r

I want te teBd.
Ida Sehire, Secretary.'g

il.

CONFERENCE ON BAND WOBKof
he When this number of “The Link” la in 

your hands, the annual convention will 
be but a few weeks away, 
planning to be there? The "Conference 
on Band Work" will be held on the after
noon preceding Convention «casions, when 
we hope to see representatives from 
every church in our Convention. Will 
Circle presidents urge the Band leaders 
to attend. Or, where this la found Im
possible, have a delegate appointed to 
represent the Band leader? We am very 
anxloua that the (aspiration and help of 
thorn Conferences on Band work shall

Are yea
with the teachers and the Miaaamma-

it gam aad get the longad for' pretty beg, 
and picture card. Perhaps it la hard far 
you who hav» so many treasures to real
ize what it means to them children to 
have one, and that, a pretty bag. The 
touring season is now beginning again, 
many am looking forward te the 8. 8. 
examina#*» and the rally.

Will yon, dear reader, lavant a few 
cents aad a half hour's week In this husi- 

of making the Telugu children very 
happy. The beg» need not be large or 
of expensive material.

With many salaams, from the child
ren and myself,

;he
to
ri-

».

16*

lis- reach to the farthest comer ef oar Con
vention, so that their Influence 
ever wider end wider until our slogan 
comas true, and them really b "A Mis
sion Band In every church In our Con
vention!"

It be

1 il
Yours sincerely,

M. R. B. Sdman.
to

:opy

4r
~
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BAND LEADERS, ATTENTION! statement. We an expecting toe re-
porta tide year from our ldeelon Bands, 

Have you received from your Associa- both new and old. Got oat rear Report 
tionnl Director, the Convention Report Blank and aee tint it le eoneetiy Ailed in. 
Blanks for your Annual Miasion Band Then mall It to your Associations! Di- 
Report? As these reports form a very rector as aeon aa possible, but tight In 
important part of your Band Secretary's the sums' envelope put a letter telling 
Annual report, It is most necessary that her ail you Can about your year's work; 
they should be fined In and promptly the progress made, the problems faced, 
returned to the Director, thus helping to and the difficulties met and overcome, 
compile a complete and correct annual De It now.

S I

u

LI

fcfje «eastern #actetj>
Programme of the Forty-sixth annual LLOO—Election of Officers aqd retir- 

meeting of the Womens' Baptist Foreign ing members of Board.
Missionary Society of Eastern Ontario 11A0-Quiet Hour—Mrs. H. T. Met 
and Quebec, to be held at Osgoods, Wed- calfe, Thurso, 
nesdmy, Oct. 11th, 1922.

o
Pc

12.00—AAh<roncement$ and Adjourn-
ment- Aii.

bo
Morning Session

9.16—Registration.
9.80—Hymn 161.
Scripture Reading and prayer for Spir

itual guidance.
Minutes of last. Annual Meeting. 
Business—Appointment of Commit-

Afternoon Basal an
2.00—Prayer and Praia» Service, Mrs. 

Laflair, Kingston.
2.80—“The Link” and Study Books,- 

Mrs. A. A. Smith, Cornwall.
Report of Corresponding Secretary 

moved by Mrs. P. B. Motley.
Report of Treasurer, Mrs. John Kirk

land.
Report of Committee on Appropria

0,
i

l Y
tees.

Words of Welcome—Mrs. Peter Mc- 
Martin, President of the .Osgoode Mis
sion Circle.

I

10.00—President’s Message—Mrs. H. tfons. 
H. Ayer, Montreal.

Hymn 8*6.
Report of Recording Secretary, Misa 

Bentley.
Report of Sept, of Supplies, Mias Tee-

Discusslona.
Hymn 664.
4.00—Address—Mise Janet Robinson, 

Samalkot, India.
Offering.
Exercise by the Osgoode Mission Banf
Hymn 688.
6.06—Announcements. Adjournment

I
Ë

. StS Ïter. 1(Report of Canada Central Association. 
Mrs. H. C. Bryant, Smith’s Fills.

Report of Eastern Association, Misa P. 
M. Chandler.

Report of Ottawa Association, Mrs. 
Richards, Coatieook.

Report of Grande Ligne, Miss ,W. 
Behan tby.'

Discussion.

i I
3 d.

Evening Basel on
7.46—Young Women's Hour led by 

Mrs, B. G. Blaekadar, Ottawa.
Hymn 788.
Devotional Exeroteas-Mls. W. Verity. 
Reports.

d

0
I

ti
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Cai>adiai> Missionary Lii>U
Editor—Mr.. Thomas Trotter, 96 St Georg. St., Toronto, Ont 

AU matter tor publication should be sent to tbs Editor.
Subscriptions, Renewals, Changée et Addressee and all money should be es*

» “Canadian Missionary Link," 11» Gothic Avenue, Toronto.
60c. e year In edwsace.

LITERATURE DEPARTMENT— Women's P. M. Board, 66 Bloor St. W. Tomate

re-

>ort
! in.
Di

li in
ling

Addresses of Board Officers :
ASSOCIATION DIRECTORS, 

f ollingwood—Mr*. Wm. C. Denniea, Box 116, 
lirHcpbridge, Ont

Elgin—Ml* Annie Crane, Aylmer West, Ont. 
Guelph—Mrs. McAlplne, Heepeler, Ont. 
Middlesex end Lem bien—Mrs. E

H" U 'Cro*'’ 11 « B«*
_ Wa Ike rton—M re. T. A. McDonald, Wingham,Ont.

W6tir- Mre- J- D. McGregor, Wheatley. Ont.Baldwin. 1000
Oxford St^ London, Ont.

US S£‘“n~Ur' r- K-
Oxford-Brant—Mise Jennie Whiting, È66 Dal-

Met- W.B^F.MLÉL, Beaten» Ontario end Quebec.—

5? wJfELi; S?* R£mw”r' «« St- Catherine 
wrZyMfr ^*ri.Bui[eea 2* Uteratme. Ml*Florence Dakin. 16 Du rocher 8t., Montreal. Qua.

Ont. Edith

nell Are., Peterborough, Ont 
On1?"*4* Be,_Mr*" *• *• Wood- Fort William,

216 McDon- St,

j
Mrs.

T
CSr- Pageant—“Tired of Missions” Ottawa 

Young Women.
Hymn.
Address—“Impressions of South Am

erica," Rev. H. E. Stillwell.
Offering.
Hymn 804.
Benediction.

We would also ask that those who stay 
at home as well as those who attend 
vention will be much in prayer that in 
all our deliberations we may have the 
abiding presence of God.

;
con-ry—

tirk-

iBillets

Delegates ere requested to send their
Officers retiring—President, Mrs. H. Çw£ oftitt 

H. Ayer; 1st Vice President, Mrs. C. G.
Smith; 2nd Vice President, Mrs. W. G.
Rickert; Recording Secretary, Miss Bent
ley; Supt of SuppUes, Miss F. Tester.

Retiring members of Board—Mes
dames Halkelt (Ottawa), London, Har
wood, Hamilton, Griffith, Ohman, Gor-

;
Delegates coming from the east take 

C.P.R. to Winchester, whence they will 
be conveyed to Osgoode by motor. Those 
from the west will, go via Ottawa or Win
chester.

:Band

;
nt.

As Osgoode is so centrally situated it 
is hoped that a large -number of visiting 
delegates may attend the sessions and 
take part in the discussions.

»I by
There wiU be a prayer meeting for 

Officers and members of the Home and
Foreign Boards and all delegates who Women’s Home and Foreign Missiaa- 
may be present on Tuesday evening, Oc- ary Convention of E. O. A Q, Osgoode, 
tober 10th, In the Osgoode church.

erity.

October 11th, and 12th, 1922. I

!
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From the Literature Department"

M Bher St. Wert, (Side Katraace)
The* Ne. N. MTT F.

Your Thank-Offering Meeting
For Circles or Y. We’.

"Feur phases of the Thank-offering" an impersonation requiring 
5 members. Its very simplicity makes it effective. 8c each, 2 for 6e, 
with an extra hymn sheet 7c each. ’ . . ,

Thank-offering leaflets (stories) "The Thank-offering box in one 
family” 8c; “Her Offering” 2c; "Giving from a young girl's point of 
view,” Sc, 4 stories for 10c; “Not omitting the 4th stance”, Sc.
F<“8ongeef Grateful Hearts," a programme containing scripture read- 

ing by 18 members, hymns, an examine where thediUdren of other 
lands come to sing with Canada the song of grateful hearts and tell 
the reason why, 10c.

Thanksgiving stories for children.
The hymn, a missionary setting of the old "Not half has ever 

been told" is very beautiful for this meeting. 6e each.

XL-

mission STUDY BOOKS i - 
“Building with India”—A splendid book for adults.
"Lighted to lighten”—Similar to the above but lighter, and 

especially for young women and older girls. Suitable for reading at 
Chela meetings. -

“India an the March.”—Tales of adventure, etc. Interesting espec
ially flpr hope or groupe 1 ■■■■ ■■

The* three boohs are published by the Missionary Education 
Movement and are 85c doth or 60c paper, postpaid, each, with the 
flirt and the last therels “Suggestions to leaders" for 1* ex

Bert of all as a study book for qnr women and B.’tP.U.’e and 
Bands is “Canadi* Baptist, ia India" by Rev. M. D. Orchard, our 
Assistant General Secretary. Thir ls written «n ow own work there,
£ &&, 

sionary” by Miss MeLaurin. This booh U exceedingly interesting and 
should!» had by all. It is only 2Se and can be ordered ftem us, or 
tow tto Generate** at «8 Church rt.

16-18 years.

»
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